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outlaws surrender.
they surrender.
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The< door was shut, and he kept on demanding

And seemed that this one gun went off.

horse and rider fell at the same time.
between, the forehead.

The rider was shot right

And the horse was shot, too.

right on the front steps.

And the

Killed them

So t^e others over there, they'd stick

their heads up and the others sh|oot over there, and they wounded
one man over there. And they jufet made it so hot, none of them
v
would stick their heads out.

But they knew what was happening.

This man, the undersheriff went and run...there was a post standing
thece, in a circle of'barbed wire.
post for shelter.

He run to the wire and the

And he laid behind it like this.

He'd stick

his head out above the ground just to peek and see what happened.
And he went back down.

He had a hole right in the forehead.

They were sharp-shooters.

And they kept shooting, but the posse

didn't move. Hank Thomas told them not to go (attack) till later
on, till they'd run out of ammunition.
1

They was shooting into the building.

They just keep a shooting.They was shooting—posse

shooting },nto the building and'the outlaws were shooting at them.
•

*
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, Later on thtty took that sheriff's belt with the gun on it and the
star as souvenirs. • And then they went and got on their horses, and
' went through the corn and into that creek...That creek that was
going east towards Hog Creek.
was quitting shooting.

And- the posse found out -that, they •

Someone stuck thei* head up and there wa,s

.no shootings so they got up.

Thgy all rode upKthere and they saw

them going over the hill, so they took after them.
\

They went

there and found the sheriff and hisijadge was gone and his guns
gone... they took it with them.

So they took and broiight body back.

And ro the evening the posse cone back to Anadarko and. told what
happened'.

We all got the story, how it happened.

They wired to

Guthrie
and as
gotCement
bloodhounds.
Put^Around
them onCyril.
the trail.
them as far
and Cyril.

Tb^ey trailed

